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UM GRADUATES 149 
FALL QUARTER 1967
MISSOULA--
Graduates of the University of Montana for autumn quarter 1967 have been announced 
by registrar Leo Smith.
The list includes 128 bachelors degrees, 17 masters and 4 doctorates.
The only formal graduation ceremonies at UM are at the end of spring quarter each 
year, and graduates of any other quarter are invited to participate in the June exercise, 
Mr. Smith said.
The graduates are:
CANDIDATES FOR BACHELOR'S DEGREES, AUTUMN, 1967 
ANACONDA: Sharon E. Weaver, Music.
ARLEE: Norman J. Hagen, History.
BIGFORK: John Paul Little, History.
BILLINGS: James H. Bergman, Business Administration; Larry D. Fields, Liberal Arts;
•Linda Lee Vandal, French.
BLACK EAGLE: Jon Oliver Tovson, Education.
BOZEMAN: Karen H. Hobbs, Med. Tech.
BROCKTON: Robert Kopitzke, Mathematics.
BUTTE: Terry G. Hebert, Education; Dale E. Huhtanen, Education; Peter F. Mohan,
Liberal Arts.
CHOTEAU: Peter M. Frazier, Education.
CIRCLE: Robert D. Beason, Business Administration.
COLUMBIA FALLS: Thomas A. Bertino, Business Administration.
-more-
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CONRAD: Linda M. Fooshee, Home Economics.
CORVALLIS: Charlotte Diane Leicht, Home Economics; Edna L. Thomas, Education. . '
DARBY: Terrance J. Bergren, History.
DEER LODGE: David A. Enger, Business Administration; Gary D. Swant, Education.
DRUMMOND: Blanche Churchwell Goff, Education.
FORSYTH: Alan T. Rolston, History.
GLASGOW: Richard C. Potter, Business Administration.
GLENDIVE: Dale W. Hoth, Wildlife Technology.
GRANT: William C. James, German.
GREAT FALLS: Glenda Gum Behm, Education; James A. Black, Education; William Keith Dalbec,
History-Political Science; Frank James Neumeyer, Business Administration; Norman J. 
Williams, Business Administration.
HAMILTON: Dorothy Louise Rouse, Education; Gary Lee Vollmer, Business Administration.
HELENA: Robert William Anderson, Sociology; Gary L. Eathorne, Education; Barbara Jones,
Education: Molly McVey Meyer, Art; Robert C. Olson, Business Administration: Eric 
S. Sanstrom, Business Administration.
HIGHWOOD: Donald A. Lander, Forestry.
HOGELAND: Karen D. Beck, Political Science-History.
HOMESTEAD: Mary Jo Murray, English-History.
KALISPELL: Ardyce M. Herman, Education; Alan Lee Peenstra, Business Administration;
Bruce H. Quande, Business Administration.
LIBBY: Ronald Lee Abbott, History.
LIVINGSTON: Duane John Jackson, Health and Physical Education.
MILES CITY: Ken S. Elder, Business Administration; Gary M. Gudmundson, Economics-Political
Science; Kathleen C. Harlowe, English; Herman F. Moeller, Business Administration; 
Caroline Emee Parent, Social Welfare.
MISSOULA: John B. Altig, Business Administration; Donald J. Anderson, Education; Paul
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MISSOULA (cont):
Bertrand Anderson, English; William James Beaman, Business Administration; Larry R. 
Brumback, French; James G. Carpenter, Business Administration; Gary Francis Casteel, 
Business Administration; John Rodger Corbally, Sociology; Bernard Edward Hale, 
Sociology; Kenneth Robert Hall, Zoology; Arthur H. Howell, Forestry; Dale L. Lackner, 
Wildlife Technology; Larry E. Matchett, Sociology; Barbara B. McCormick, Education; 
Marsha L. Means, Speech Communication: Gerogianne Mehus Midgett, Education; William 
R. Newton, Business Administration; Sheila Kay O'Connor, Education; Rebecca Ann 
Wirz Olsen, Education; Jerry L. Pauli, Education; Nancy Vaughan Petersen, French; 
Constance Moore Pluhar, Education; Della M. Sampson, Education; Gary J. Schweitzer, 
Business Administration; Raymond E. Shepherd, Health and Physical Science; Roger P. 
Stang, Zoology; Lowell R. Svennungsen, Philosophy; Thomas A. Taylor, Education; 
Richard L. Wilmot, Health and Physical Science.
MOIESE: Ivy D. Pearson, Social Welfare.
POLSON: Gary Alan Morin, Education.
RONAN: William Eugene Bick, Education.
SEELEY LAKE: Neil C. Hellickson, Business Administration.
STEVENSVILLE: Leon Blair Ricks, Business Administration.
TOWNSEND: Clark W. Whitehead, Forestry.
VICTOR: Jean Abbott Dillon, Education.
WHITEFISH: Anna B. Fossum, Education; Judith F. Stocking, Music.
WOLF POINT: Gail Zervas, Sociology.
OUT-OF-STATE GRADUATES, BACHELOR DEGREE 
ALASKA: Juno--Eric Stephen Hansen, Journalism
CALIFORNIA: Lafayette--Gerald Allen Stege, Business Administration; Long Beach--Lewis
Whitlock Berry, Pharmacy; Sacramento--Sheila K. Ganay, Social Welfare; San Jose-- 
Daniel E. Schurg, Sociology; Santa Mon.ica--Linda Voss Bunje, Education.
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COLORADO: Warren A. Hill, Business Administration, Arvada; Denver--Robert Bryan Fry,.
Sociology.
IDAHO: Osburn--Judith Anne Mattila, Home Economics; Wallace--Kathleen Haldi De/Roos;
Health and Physical Education.
ILLINOIS: Freeport--Pamela Kay Messing, English; Highland Park--William Donald Kyle, III,
Business Administration; Hinsdale--William Edward Dean, History-Political Science. 
MASSACHUSETTS: Cochituate--John Bent Morrell, Forestry.
MICHIGAN: Bloomfield Hills— Mariellen Olson, Speech Communications.
MINNESOTA: Milroy--Patricia Anne Beebout, Education; Minneapolis--Jill Lynette McFarland,
Sociology.
NEW YORK: Rochester--Thomas John Morrison, Economics.
OHIO: Brookvilie--Ronald Lowell Eby, Forestry.
OREGON: Corvallis--Joan Susanne Palensky, Home Economics; John Robert Palensky, Wildlife
Technology.
SOUTH DAKOTA: Hermosa--Roy E. Hey, Forestry.
VERMONT: Bennington--Kaylene M. Black, English.
WASHINGTON: Casnmere--Jeffrey S. Meredith, Education; Seattle--Susan Jean White, English.
WISCONSIN: Madison--Jane Elizabeth Sacia, Education; Wausau--John Drewek Jr., Forestry;
Wauwatesa--Mary Elizabeth Schuler, Education.
CANADA:
Alberta--Calgary: D. L. Beavers, Business Administration; Magrath: Marlin Radford
Whitt; Red Deer: Kenneth N. Anderson, Education.
British Columbia--Natal: John Porco, Sociology.
Saskatchewan--Moose Jaw: Anne Eileen Grigg, Education.
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